
MADE FOR CHALLENGES



30 years’ experience of delivering products and services
in the plastics industry

We deliver thermoplastic solutions that respond 
to the specific needs of our customers.

What we are most proud of is satisfied customers. 
After all, it is their dreams and openness that drive our team, day by day, 

to create innovative solutions to the satisfaction of all of us.



Manufacture of plastic systems



Manufacture of PE100 sectional fittings (SDR6 – SDR33)

Pipe elbows and pipe tees (Ø90 - Ø1000)

Sleeves and reducers (Ø25 do Ø1200)



Rury strukturalne SPS

Retention tanks, storage tanks, 

septic tanks (2 m3 – 2,000 m3)



Ventilation manifolds, specialist 
underground and surface collector sewers 

(Ø400 mm – Ø3,000 mm)



Free-standing cuboidal tanks made of PP 
(polypropylene) or PEHD (polyethylene)



Non-return flap valves / stormwater gate 
valves (DN100 - DN2500)

They are designed and made to custom 
specifications, and each size option can be 

modified to fit in an existing outlet size.



Process baths, galvanising baths. 
Our baths can be assembled inside the 

customer’s building by 
using prefabricated parts.



Floating swimming pools and other 
structures for recreational use. 

We can design and build non-standard 
products for a wide range of recreational 

applications, incl. floating swimming pools 
of 10 x 20 m in size.



Rury strukturalne SPSThermally insulated ventilation manifolds for 
outdoor use, based on our SPS-P 

technology. They are made from SPS 
pipes filled with polyurethane.



Process tanks for liquids, including acids 
and bases. We offer tanks with capacities 

ranging from 1 m3 to 50 m3.



Reinforced fittings. Our reinforced fittings 
(tees, pipe crosses, pipe elbows and other 
non-standard fittings) offer the pressure 
resistance rating of the pipe of which are 
made. We offer reinforced fittings ranging 

from PN6 to PN40.



Free-standing tanks and process systems. 
Design, manufacture, assembly 

and installation.



SRB motorboats made of PEHD. 
Watercraft designed and made 

to custom specifications.
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